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MICKIE SAYS

School Dresses for Children and Misses Irene Theater^ONE &UY AVtAf RUNS 'N, 

NECK fVND NECK 'WltH 'ThE 
KAISER FER POPULAR itN 
AROUND AhiS OFF\CE IS (

"The cowaroln vjamdus
WHO LETS HIS P^PER OUT 

» A NEAR &EHIND AND 'fHCN 
REFUSES It At TwC POSt- 

j OFFICE t’ AUOlO PANIN* / 
\ NNHAT NE G VUES US /

Mary Pickford
Plaids, Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors

in Many Attractive Styles and Materials
4 IN*1

<0/ M’Liss»u; \i.MICKIE,
you Said
SOMETH )NOr <■ *'4

TO S oQ ♦ n

si ■ l\ ■/dm □o rim > An Artcraft Picture
IT* j '■ t*>T V

\A
là HE STORY OF “MUSS"

ia a charming tale of Califor- 
nia in the golden day * of 49. 

A wild, untutored girl, daughter 
of a dissipated father, M LU* 
i* a tender, courageous girl who 
know* how to take care of her- 
»elf.
yond the conventional, and no 
one will fad to enjoy the picture-

» T/
« f ■

7AARV PICkCCOUD 
A irr*"

AflAcrcßArrfte«.

4

Howland’s Variety Store \
The *tory of M LU* i* be-\

'«

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ R. B. Greenwood left yesterday to The "Honor Roll” for the Fourth 
• attend the Baptist convention at Cald- Liberty Loan, so far as reported, total?

about five hundred names, exclusive ; 
of Crystal and Prosperity, which have <

.« t

Sunday Night, October 6♦ well.DR. ALTREE 
Dentist

- Evans Bank Bldg. ♦ The Syringa Club will meet with splendid lists. There are several dis- 
L&dy Assistant 4 Mrs, St. John Friday afternoon. A full trims that have not reported at all

A ♦ attendance is desired. and it is expected the list will be very
------------ largely increased. The "Honor Roll” ; Vlac®“ that r'aV1^ ^ Griffith has ex-

_________________ ________________ Cards have been received announ- includes all who subscribed Satur- celled ei^n his other great produc-
1 cing the marriage of George Leitch day or before. ,, rt“ a ^at’on an<l
: in Michigan, recently. , ------------ ! Intolerance .

------------ ä^T^The attention of Red Cross work-, T™* ereat picture story will be at
I Auditor Bulfinch expects to begin ers is called to the necessity of get-1 I*1® Auditorium, matinee and evening, 
the first of the week the assigning of ting in the 115 hath towels and 250 ->eats are now on sa.e at ’he

! order numbers for the last draft. i hand towels called for for shipment f alls Pharmacy.
! to France. These articles should be !

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice Myers left for at the chapter rooms Saturday. It is- I 
.1:10 p.m. ß0jse by auto yesterday, where Mr. impossible to supply the 65 sheets re- 
3:25 pun. \jyers wjn confer with the state food quested because of lack of material.
.7:05 P-nt-; administrator. : but money donations will be accepted

: to buy the sheets at divisional head-

♦
♦ ri4

♦ Phone 72
4

People and Events. Just a Few Things to Ponder Over
O. S. L. TIME CARD.I

Westbound, Ar.
...3:10 a.m. No. 83 ....8:25 a.m. 
.10:45 a.m. No. 19 
...8:15 p.m. No. 5 
...9:15 p.m. No. 17

WSS-Eastbound, Ar. 
No. 6 
No. 18 
No. 4 
No. 84

If it is good sense to expend THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS to pro
tect a 4250 piano from the elements, would it no» he advisable iii a 
greater degree to expend a small part of that amount in the protection 
ci the machinery and implements that made possible the purchase of 
the piano.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—One yearling buck and a 
fine milk cow. Merl Imes, Ameri
can Falls.

Wheat Prices Per 100, Bulk, Grades p p Goertzen and Bob Killsgaard quarters.
I are located at the Henry J. Damm 

$3.25 $3.20 $3.13 Field, on Long Island, with the 253rd

10-4. 111, 2 and 3. You would strain a tendom chasing a $200 BILL if you found one 
tioating around your premises. Of course you would—anybody would. 
Why then leave a $300 BINDER, a 41000 THRESHING MACHINE, A 
4100 PLOW or a 4150 MOWER in the field or the furrow to rot. rust 
end deteriorate in preference to expending 4100 for material for their 
protection?

The family of the editor of the Press__ ___ —— , ' ~
had their first locally grown October FOR SALE 191, model Ford car in

good condition, fully equipped. H. 
R. Wallis.

Turkey Red, dark 
Turkey Red, bleached.. 3.22 3.17 3.10 aero squadron

3.22 3.17 3.10 * strawberries Wednesday, from the 
garden of Mrs E. J. Twomey. Octo-

3.07 i ear'y ,n the week, from where she tv'^buf Mrs^Ttvom ey' \as LOST—Gold watch with name and

3.03 1 tisTVnnvenrion6that be^in- i^dav P’ demonstrated' ihat they can be grown. photograph in back. Henry Chipp. 
tist convention that begin., today. and they are fine enough t0 be worth American Falls. 10-4. 8. 11.

the trouble of growing. Mrs. Twomey;_________ __ ^
. exhibited a fine basket of the berries FOR SALE—Three lots in block 19.

also two in block 27. priced right 
Inquire of E. E. White. 10-4 8, 11, 15

Mrs. R. B. Greenwood left for Boise
10-4. 8. 11. 15Marquis .........................

Early Baart, Gold Coin
and Bluestem .......... 3.19 3.14

3.15 3.10Club, Hybrid
Sacked wheat, In good, 

able sacks, 15c per 100 more.

merchant- ! While this is fresh in your mind look over your own place and see 
it this applies to you.
it were MONEY instead of something inanimate.
REAL MONEY and would take real money to replace. Give this stuff 
a REAL CHANCE, the same square deal you gave the piano.

Get the habit of viewing your machinery as if 
IT IS MONEY, it cost

There will be a civil service ex
amination held at both American Falls l 
and Malad on November 9, to fill the, 
position of rural carrier at Arbon. At 
the earliest date applications should - 
be forwarded to the Civil Service Com-1 
mission at Washington, D. C. During ” 
the war women are eligible as car- 
riers.

at the fair, which were sold for $18 
! for the benefit of the Red Cross.Service rings and pins at Coleman s.

Miss Grace McKinley is visiting 
friends in town this week.

W. C. Gregory was down from Po
catello yesterday for a few hours.

Miss Loomis of Salt Lake, is vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Dahlberg.

«g ‘ The government has allowed pub- FOR SALE—House and two lots one
block from high school; drilled well 
and outbuildings. C M. Quigley.

Ushers of newspapers an extension of 
month—until October 31—to get 

their subscription lists on a paid in _
advance basis. The Press will, there- LOST—A brown mackinaw between

the Washington School and the dug- 
way. Leave at this office.

SEE
I fore, take advantage of Uie extension 

Order No. 1 in Power county will t0 allow its subscribers, most of whom 
be assigned to Marvin Tyler, his se- ; are farmers and very busy at this 
rial number in the draft being 322, time, an opportunitv to get in the LOST—Black mare, 2 years old, bran

ded WC (quarter circle above and 
below
reward. Bvard Campbell, Rockland.

9-27 to 10-22

H. E. GROTHE <v.
X c
T- o

CÙ
C. L. Myers, Aberdeen pioneer far- 

business visitor Wednes-
which number was the first one drawn paid-in-advance class. On October 31 
by President Wilson in the drawing at j everyone who is three months in ar- 
Washington to determine the order rears will come off the list, 
numbers to be given to the men who | 
registered September 12 for the selec
tive draft.

LOCAL MANAGER
American Falls, Idaho I

t

right shoulder. $10 LU•Lmer, was a 
day. to/toIdaho.

at once about this.

Get his free plans for machinery 
sheds, 
mean 
money

'ViBroken lenses duplicated if you will 
bring in the pieces. Coleman’s Jewelry 
Store.

W. A. Phillips, Herman Snow and -------------------------------------------------------;
J. J. Summerville, all of Aberdeen. FOR SALE—Five passenger touring 
were defendants in a case heard in ; 
the justice court of R. O. Jones last 
Tuesday. They were charged with a 
violation of the fish and game laws, 
by seining'in the Portneuf river be
low the Horse Island bridge, without STRAYED OR STOLEN—From 
the supervision of a deputy game war
den. as required by law. and in hav
ing taken more than the limit of trout. !
Justice Jones imposed a fine of $50 
and costs on each of the defendants, 
who have signified their intention of 
taking an appeal. The case was pros
ecuted hv L. A. Lehrhas. deputy state 

j game warden.

car in good condition; five room 
house and two lots; various artl- 
ces of furniture, large range, ta
bles. chairs, etc. Paul Bulflnch.

It will 
SAVED, and

Follow his advice
MO NE Y 
saved is MONEY MADE.

IDAHO*A marriage license was issued Wed
nesday to Miss Mabel Hyder and Mr. 
William Crawford. Miss Hyder was 
a teacher in the American Falls pub
lic schools for the past two years and 

SS sSssKsS js a teacher in one of the crunty dis- 
noon train yesterday, where he has tricU at the present tinje. Mr. Craw- 
opened headquarters for his campaign f(jrd ,g ^ voung farrner who has been 
for governor. He visited Malad and a resident’ tor the past several years 
Preston the first of the week. of the western part of the county.

If you need glasses have your eyes 
fitted by a graduate optometrist at 
Coleman’s. Ha nuracmy

ranch 16 miles east of American 
Falls: 1 bay mare. 5 years 
branded J 2 left shoulder. Liberal 

Notify Chas. F. Goss. F-tf

D. W. Davis left for Boise on the Western 5oft Pineold.

reward.

Andrew May was a visitor from„ . „ .. , Earl Wavland Bowman, publicity
Rockland yesterday. He says that the a for the thrift stamp and war 
farmers were never more busy than ; gavjngg drive Was an American Falls ! 
they are now’, putting 4n crops and visilor yesterdav He has been appoin- 
attending to the crops they have just ted publlcitv nianager of the associ- j The story of M’liss, which will be 
harvested. ated servicê war drive which takes 1 at the Irene October 6. is a charming

Place soon, and is seeking a manager ; tale of California in the gold- r days 
Buy your sewing machine from a for Power County. This drive takes of 49. A wild, untutored girl, the 

reliable company. Prices lowest, care of the religious organizations j daughter of a dissipated father, 
quality considered. Mail or phone and the organizations serving the aol- Dss is a tender, courageous girl who 
your order to Pocatello. Machine de- diers on the front and at the canton- knows how to take care of herser 
livered and service rendered at all ments—the Y. W. C. A. and the Y. M. '' he,La handsome school teacher en- 
times. Singer Sewing Machine Co., C. A.—and the plan is to put it over ters Red Gulch. M’liss goe> to him ^o 
Pocatello, Idaho. Jhone 57-J. tf In one day. The allotment to Idaho is ; be Earned and cupid snare* ^hem

________ I about 41 per capita. when M1188 8 fatherJs I?ur:
: dered suspicion rests upon the school 
teacher, and she saves him from an 
avenging mob. and the real assassin 
being found. M’liss and the school 
teacher are made happy. The story 
may sound conventional, hut there are 
many surprises in the picture for 'Our 
Mary’s” admirers

u. t:T- •i<Ij*. ir.3V The Palmer 
School has 
twelve 
time instruct- 
ars and an en- 
r o 11 m ent of 
over seven 
hundred.

•rThe Palmer 
school has de- 

' veloped Chiro
practic and to
day it stands at 
the head of 
the g r e a test 
drugless sci
ence in all the 
world.
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HEARTS OF THE WORLD.
V-W I

^2
David W. Griffith spen* more than 

eighteen months on the actual bat- 
t’efields of France making the big 
war scenes of "Hearts of the World." 
He took with him his principal actors 
and actresses, including Lillian and 
Dorothy Gish. Robert Harron. George ; 
Fawcett. Robert Anderson and little 
Ben Alexander, the marvelous six year 
old actor. With credentials furnished 
hy Lloyd George. Griffith, under the 
auspices of the British war office, 
filmed the great scenes of this mighty 
play on the actual battleground around 
Noyon and Ham.

Incidentally.

A ,

Chiropractic Is Right!Sunny Valley Flourr

In s are in harmony with all the essential facts concerning nature s rules in the hu-

truth—ask for information, reason and 
Do that and Chi-

Spinal adjus'ments
man bodyCornmeal

0ats __ Barley Rye 
Mill Run Bran Sacks and Twine

Take the attitude of the scholar and earnest seeker after 
proof, weigh the evidence carefully, uninfluenced by prejudice or preconceived notions.

ropracUc will prove itself to be right. . . s ,na..
The basic principles in the Science of Chiropractic are m accord A t.h e* abl.shed facts of ana. 

omv biologv and physiology, the three branches of hea.’h science upon which all vtf1*« P
The vitality and activity of every organ, tissue and cell of the body is maintained and con .rolled 

bv the vital life-force which the brain transmits over the nerves. , . .
Spinal bones need not be seriously dislocated to cause dis-ease A slight deviation of an, of them 

is sufficient to compress emerging nerves in a degree that will interfere * ... t e , a?sage 
affect the healthv activitv of the parts the compressed nerves suppl>.

Vital life-force—the creative power—operates and regulates the actions of all organs and functions 
in the bodv and is responsible for the processes of nutrition, growth and repair. .

The Science of Chiropractic ascribes the highest known type of Intelligence to *jje _
rule* over and in the bodv. because It neither requires nor is susceptible .o any form of education or 

1- has its seat in the human brain and the human nerves are the medium thru which all of its

?■A

1 ;

villagesthese two
within the past few weeks have fig
ured prominently in the news as the 

where the American soldiers so

GOVERNMENT 
Grades—Prices—Discounts 

Applied on All Purchases of 
Wheat, Bulk or Sacked

scenes
briliantly distinguished themselves by 
driving back the invading Hun hordes 

Using these wonderful battle scenes 
ac a background. Griffith has woven 
into the "Hearts of Jhe World” a grip
ping and appealing love story. The 
story starts in a quaint French vil
lage in the days just preceding the 
fall of 1914. It shows the beginning 
of a deathless love. Then suddenly 
the characters are plunged suddenly 
into the awful conflict which started 
In August of that year when the Ger
man invaders started across Belgium, 
leaving woe and destruction in their 
wake The audience Is carried along 
through the action and sees flashed 
on the screen actual battles as they 
are being fought on French soil to
day.

training.

""•'Ss XÄSst,™ .«v «-Ei» ü1**
fhironraetic teachings differ radicallv from the attained knowledge of ei.her of the other#.

The Lre auentivelfthe cause of dis-ease is studied from the Chiropractic view-point, the more

that us soon as displaced spinal bones are adjusted, and the 
nonuafïowTf Ufe-S'become, re-established, the dis-eas*. whatever may be its nature, name or loca-

THE

1—nOneida Elevator«

Elevator That Serves 
ï ou Best

OATSThe
;s

lion, disappears.
There is hardly a recognized form of dis-ease 

cured by Chiropractic adjustments. It can cure you■ as
Eventually you will go to a t hiropractie—why not now !

which has not been completely and permanently 
it has cured thousands of other sufferers.

g
y

'«r
°4-

vr DR. GEO. A. WILSON, The Chiropractor.toto
Graduate of Palmer School 

Wones Building
K Imericaa FallsT'eu ’augh. you weep, and you cheer. 

You do ail these things because you 
can not help tt And then you come 
away teeming with excitement and 
enthusiasm, and at the same time con-

Phone 7-W.<9®
>
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